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Quando Quando Quando 
64 count, 4 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Amanda Andersson (Sweden) March 
2006 

Choreographed to: Quando Quando Quando by 
Engelbert Humperdink 

 
32 count intro 
 
Hip bumps, cross, side, cross shuffle 
1,2 bump hips to left. bump hips to right. 
3&4 bump hips left, right, left.  
5,6 cross right over left. Step left to left side. 
7&8 cross right over left. Step left to left side. Cross right over left. 
 
Cross, side, coaster step, step 1/2 turn left, right shuffle forward 
1,2 cross left over right. Step right to right side. 
3&4 Step back left. Step right beside left. Step forward left. 
5,6 step forward on right. Turn 1/2 turn left. 
7&8 Step forward right. Close left beside right. Step forward right. 
 
Left rock, coaster, right rock, coaster 
1,2 rock forward left. Recover onto right 
3&4 Step back left. Step right beside left. Step forward left 
5,6 rock forward right. Recover onto left 
7&8 Step back right. Step left beside right. Step forward right. 
 
Left rock, shuffle 1/2 turn left, jazz box cross 
1,2 rock forward left. Recover onto right 
3&4 1/2 turn left Stepping back left. Close right beside left. Step back left. 
5,6 Cross right over left. Step back on left.  
7,8 Step right to right side. Cross left over right. 
 
Hip sways, behind, 1/4 turn left, beside, left rock, left shuffle back 
1,2 step right to side swaying hips right. Recover onto left. 
3&4 cross right behind left. 1/4 left stepping left to left side. Step right beside left. 
5,6  rock forward left. Recover onto right 
7&8 Step back left. Close right beside left. Step back left. 
 
Full turn right, shuffle 1/2 turn right, left rock, coaster 
1,2 1/2 turn right step forward right. 1/2 turn right step back left 
3&4 1/2 turn right step forward right. Close left beside right. Step forward right 
5,6 rock left forward. Recover onto right. 
7&8 step back left. Close right beside left. Step forward left. 
 
Cross, 1/4 turn right, chasse right, cross, side, sailor 1/4 turn left 
1,2 cross right over left. 1/4 right step back on left. 
3&4 Step right to right side. Close left beside right. Step right to right side. 
5,6 cross left over right. Step right to right side. 
7&8 Cross left behind right. 1/4 turn left step right to right side. Step left to place. 
 
Step, lock, lockstep forward, out, out, shimmy 
1,2 step forward right. Lock left behind right 
3&4  Step forward right. Lock left behind right. Step forward right. 
5,6 step left out to left side (at the same time put left hand out to left). Step right out to right side    
 (at the same time, put right hand out to right).  
7&8 shimmy shoulders  
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